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The SPIRIT,of KANBABlllms to be a llrst class
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���B�e���oll�e�afte��l :ef�:n�e�s��
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, nal and selected, wllll:\e such !IS wllrln�rest
and Instruct, Its editorial page wlll,treat of
matter8 relating to our soctal, Industrial. and
pollt1calllfe, wherever and whenever the In
ter-eets of the r,reatworking maSi!e8 appear In-

, :1�:.e�h�t1tu3e;:��:��t����I�t?OWrs�ElJi
endeavor to make a paper representing tho

lTeat west. '.
'

Our r0Q1l1ar aubscrtpuon price. for single
.ub�clbers wrll be 60 cents. or two copies $1.00.
Clubs ot five or �ore 110 cents oach.

Corner of Sixth and Jackson �tr�e�,s�' '

Kansas an Objective Point in Politi
cal History.

llY J. O. HEBBAllD.

In 1850, John 0. Fremont and

Charles Robinson were members of
the Constitutional Convention of Cal

ifornia, and were largely instrument
al in saving the first Pacific state to

freedom,
The Free State voters of Karreas,

on January 15, 1856; ':p.ad elected Rob

insoI?- to the position o{ Governor un-,
del' the TopekaConstitution, and Fre
mont, 8S 8' candidate for President 'in
November,1856, received -some 115,
900 more votes than did James Bu
chanan in the free siates. Yet Fre

mont was not president nor Robinson

IMPlt'ACHlIIENT 01' ACTl�G PRESIDENT

FORECAST OF GRANT, BUTLER AND FRE

MONT.

H S. Grant in a letter written on

AprIl 19, 1861, r'eferring to the then

excitiDg times, said': '

'''No impartial man can conceal
from himself, the 'faet that in all these
troubles ,the southerners have' been
the aggrel!lsol:s, and. the Administra
tion has stood purely on the dafenaive,
=-more on�'tb:cr·{fofen'�ive-�.n' she
would dti;re'to 'have done but for her
eoneoioueness of strength, and the
certainty of right prevailing in the
end. The news to-day is that Vir
ginia has gone out of the Union.
But for the influence she will have
on tho other border slave states this
is not 'much to be regretted. The
position of eastern Virginia has been
more reprehensible from the begin
ning than that of South Carolina. In

JOHNSON.

In a little more than three-years af

ter' Andrew Jchnson assumed the du

ties of President, the United Statell

Senate, sitting as a high courtof im
peachment .failed to convict the Pres-.

ideut by 8 vote of 35 yeas to 19 nays,
a ·two-thirds affimative vote being
necessary. Of seven republicans vot
ing in the negative, John B. Hender-'
Bon, of, Mi!Jso]lI'i, ',presided over the I :;;=���=;:=.:�==========:==============::::;;:;t;;==�==::.

National Republican. Convention of

1fl84;"�dmurid G. 'ROSIl, o'l' Kansas,
W�lS' i1ppoillted'G()vorrior�� New Mex

ico, 'by President Cleveland in 1885.

Ed...Buechner
Dealer iu choicest fresh

406 K�USRS Avenue,
Park.er's

TO BE CONTU'DED.

Plows, Listers, Culttvnrors, lI!lIcbincl'Y lind Emery Polishing.

�lIilrolld St. ' Norl� T,apelrll,:

GEO DOVV'NING"
Gold, !'leveled Edge Cabtnot Photogrnpns for $:?,50 per doz. until i'"uttlter nottce.

'I'he German I...ang uagc spoken.
1911'I\USfiS Avenuc, Over Dlll'llUms. South Topek8, :

JCBLACK,

SENSE OF BIJ,TLER ANI?
CAMERON.

Pl'�mptly on Ma,. 22, '1861, wh�n
three slaves came from the rebel lines
to Gen. Benjamin Franklin Butier's
command at Fodl'es�,Mo�oer he set
them at work, declaring, "These men
are contraband 'Of war."
Simon Cameron, then Secretary of

War, wrote to Gen. Butler that this
'action of his was approved, and he



The story of thc bogus map, which
created :t I/:rC:,lt deal of excitement

among U1 'ling-stock speculators in
C�lifornill some rlf'teen years HO'O

'

has
never, I think, beeu Lolli III deLII'1. A
man who asserted himsol! to be oue

' ot
the principal uctors ill tho trunsnotiou

g;we me t!le partlculurs one windy
Ulght last WInter, as we sat ill a little
mining cabin on one of the bleak slopes
of tlie Si�rra Nevudus, watching with

hun�ry eyes our supper of bacon and
flapjacks cooking 011 the stove. My
friend, whom I will call Hill, was fiat
on. his back at the time, dead broke,
b�t �e talked as airily aud familiarily of
milllons as'thougb tbe miserable shanty
was a palace 'on Nob hill and the Ilap
jack he was tossing was a block of
stock just ready to be hurled upon the
market to make 01' break' the fortqnes
of tlie day.
,At the time I refer to, "Jim" Keene

was just coming promincntly into view
among the little coterie of dushinz
speculators which, in those days, ruled
California, street with a rod of iron.
He was a lar�e holder in the Consoli
dated Virginia and California mines.on
the Comstock; so heavy a holder, in
fact, that he wall allowed the prf\TJlege
of having an expert inl'the mille to look
after.his interests. The bonanza crowd
Flood, O'Brien, et al., aIM held lar(J'�
�locks of "tock. which they were try
lD.g to unload upon Keene, and in pur
suance of this design were Circulating
�oS�-co�dre� rep?rts o� extraordinary
indicatious anlt nch strikes, especialllon the fifteen hundred foot "level,
Keene's expert accordi'ngly turned' all
his attention 'to' that part of the mine.
Now, 'once in, the labyrin th of drifts
and leads,' which consritute the, biO'
Com.stock mjn�s. it ,is, 'of course, im�
possible -to o�tam allY �dea of their to
pography, wltbon,t the aid of Instru
meats, and thllse he was not allowed to
have. TU9 expert, not to be outdone,
had a, small compass inserted in his
watch locket and also provided him
self with a pedometer. By the aid of
these he could easily obtain data which

How We're l\lissotl.

Tho late Col. Freornnn Norvell had
some well-defined ideas on the subject
of the Essentiality of the Individual in
the Universal Scheme, and lie was used
to illustrute thorn in this way:
"When I W:1S a gallant young Lieu

tenant of l\ial'llleS, statioued in Wash
iUl!:tOll, I was pr<ltty numerous in so

ciety, 'Wasu' t a bull, a 'reception or a
swell blow-out of any sort that (necord-
ing to my notion then) could get On 01'

go ofl'Without me, In fact r had be
come (in my own mind) an indispensa
ble unit ill the SOCIal problem of the
capital, One day 1 got orders' to go to
sea, That was a terrible blow to Wash
ton soeicty, but it was iny duty to saeri
fice it, 'and sacriflce it I did by goinO' on
board my ship and sailing away, 1�'ue,
I was at a loss to guess how the town
could survive my absence, but I con
soled society by 0. promise to return. as
soon as possible. ,

'''Well, I was absent three years!
You can't estimate the gross measure
ment of my grief for the people of
Washington, but it was my intention to
assuage the gcneral woe by 0. course of
gracious.and benign patronage on my
return, That, of course, made me feel
-a little less like a criminal than when I
went away, and I looked forward to the
day when I should again set foot in
Washington' with great eagerness,
�'Ih due time we reached town. Before
I had,walked a square I met a deal' old
friend who waved his hand at me and
exclaimed:
"'How do" Norvell! Been out Of

tOWn? Haven't seen you in three weeks.
z' know of. '

"�1Jet" o�t, 1/'1'ee P1 ess.

"I love color, and I lbink it is one
of the misfortunes of our. 'sox: that' we
can't wear anythillg but black, or gray:;
perhaps, in summer.

'

Now, Iii nature
the mJde is always the most gorgeous,
but, except in the time of the cavaliers,
the dress of men has been somber. The
cavalier was magnificent. I wish the
day might come when we miO'bt -dress
so again. I should like' to .ti.�\me out
myself [laughter], but it is too late, too
late. When I was in colleze a man
found playing cards would "'have been.
-expelled. If they now expelled all
who played there would be few left.
A gentleman visiting Yale, and being
shown the gymnasium, with its billiard
tables and bowling alleys, remarked
to the', protessor' who was' escortinll'
bim': ' 'Forty-five years ago I was ex�,
pelled from this colle&:e because I roll
ed nlue-plns.' Now, 1 would not ad
vise young men to go into billiard sa

loons, from practical, common-sense
reasons. Not �hat I have any objec
tion to billiards. I have a table in my
house at Peekskill, and every Cbristian
famIly ought to have one. I don't
know how to play cards, but I have no
objection to my children playing, I
don't think there is any harm in h�rse
racing, to the horse in the first place;
but to the men II great deal. The news

p�pCl's say: 'You ought not to stand
III the way of men who are develop
ing the speed of tbe horse,' but I say
it III a very poor economy to feed the
horses With young men. Wben I look
at the effect of the race-course I can
not afford to waste l\ whole generation
of young men for the sake of gctting
one second down in the record of a

trotter; and the very reason tbat makes
it propel' to open public schools: or to
establish churches, makes it proper to
put down gambling-dens and this pool
selling, which, is the worsb kind of
gambling. Abstractly there is no harm
_in running one horse, against another,
any more than there is in runulnz one

boy !lgainst anotlter; but you ha�e no
right to improve the breed of horses
by spoiling the breed of men. " '

Plumbago is the b.H;:S of stove
ish 'and comes mainly from tho rich
mines of Gnaymns, Mex. The plum
bago comes froiu the nnues in sacks
weighing 150 pounds 'each. It is then
crushed and separated, by the use of
huge pans, the coarse quality beinO'
sent through the Cl'USb"I' uzaiu and.
only the very fine aoinrr

",

JIlU I{EENE'� GUEi\'I' COUP.
The Stol'Y nf His lJattl" with 0", Ho

Ju.LnZl' ]\[Olt Tol,} by On« \\,110 "ras
Th('/re.



. ' If you go over
'_:_Mls� Parloa, the well-kno,wn cook; than a Walk yow Wil bee flnd

' flv
.:

.

John Wand, Prescrlptlon DruC7gist.· bo�k wrlt�r and teacher,' used to ,\>e, dolers." '.'
-

"

,

' . i

Windsor Drug 800re.'
,

'"

I!llef �Sh� i; . t�e�Ap���:��rpero!!f;�s:t I, -A R�ssian tri!.vele� predicat9 th,,:t
. ," e. '? <;la.." . Thibet Will prove to be a secon Cali-
H. J, Vlltnniff, Notary 'Public. 295 Pos.ltlOn, IS due, ..to the ener.gy �Ith, fornia, as, during 'a recent 'visit theJ;6,

"Rsilroad se. North�Topeka·.' whICh �he �tuck.,t(,) her pro1e�slOD:

a�d'i hetouud the natives gold-washing in
.

.

.

'

..

" .' determination .to �le�ate herself In It.
the crudest, way, but with, the rich�st

: ,. �, "'. Milhne�y at your o,wn p�c� at Mrs. .......f· J(•. S?fn." .,'. . 'results. t· :'.
,

..; ,'. :'
,

1
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THE· NATIONAL, PROHIBITION CA.MP.MEETING
, .

• , '. • \ t· '.
'

,', ,"

Association; will hold the, Fir,st·National ,Proh,lb,itiol1 .

9amp Meeting for Kansas, at
Forest Park, Ottawa; Kansas, -August 20 to 30, 1885. ""

, .
.

- ,

. �
.

.

-

.' ,""
'

F,OREST pARK adjoins the' Beautiful.City of� 6t�a;t�ta,
on the Southern Kansas andMissouriPacific' Railroads, '50
miles from. Kansas,City. Speakers'ofNational andWorld
Wide Reputation will be 'present and. address these
meetings, 'on the. only "LIVING ISSUE" of t�e,AGE.

GROUNDS,, .

Th� Grounds. are among the mostBeautiful and Attractive i'n the State,
with every convenience desirable for recreation. rest and profit.

:\ILJSIC! Instrumental and ,.oca] wi 11 constau tly enliyen the occasi 011. :\IU�IC!

.TABERNAGLE The 'meeting \�ia: be held under a large Tabernacle, comfortably seating
Thousands, protectinf? the audience from inclement weather.

be Provided (it Reusonuble Rates for l�'am'ilics' and Others
,

Desiring to remain on the Ground.

'Dining Halls and all Needed Refreshmenta in Abundance.,

I, • ,
_

TEAMS CARED F.OR AT REASONABLE RATES.
Railroads Greatly Redu?ed Rates O�l al.l Rai!,l'oads. Telephone and,Cheap RatesTelegraphic Communication WIth all the WORLD. .

"'.

'

'.

During the Meeting the
" (b. .'

PROHIBITION' PAR,TY OF KANSA�, .WILL 'B:0LD ITS

A.NN·tf�fi· ,eONV:E'NTION,'!J
� • I •

.

•

.
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retty- bad, "',said another
have seen worse. We
one summer in Kansas,
ey 'for a new town.' The
k us at night; and in, the

thought th� end
ld had come, , , Th�y',

sir, :twen.ty, feet
he 'encampment, and

.
hours ' tunneli�g' out of
did not. happen' .-to I,lave
wder cartridges to bl:I.Bt
we should have been sUf
we could have struck a

'e mass."
.

u: . hive any of �ern?" in:
houseman', who had seen

f Western life.
you .meanl"! asked the

I was caught In the same

old about once ill Kan
n charge of a mule team
lies 'to a railroad camp.
'.t4ings we had several
'ds of Canvas for t.ents for
soon as the grasshoppers
ut my �ang to'work, 'Ii!nd
e we nad a canvas-sack

on: fashion; only, ,bigger
oon you eve!" saw." Well,
it chock fullof 'hoppers-«
-and h�tched it on to the
,

hen' the swarm 'started'
aged 'hoppers went with

I off your ball�onP"
.

f; they hauled 'Our wagon

�venty-eight
mdes, when

own and we' bagged a new

mule 'power all lioll-Q�.
occurred to me"-13ul

had gone, and the W�JJt-

�'OWling,
"I suppose tli�se

thiD.k I'm green," walked
more '�l,'edulou� and atten-
.�Chicago Tnbune. '

� .

STATISTICAL.

�t.U&" ;';:;;;-snd Flgu�es Relst-
to the Metropolis. .

�he
more salient 'points of

metropolis may be seen in

g figuresr '

.

tion, The. population of
'ew York; according to the

tes.' cen,sus of 1880, is,I,2g6;-
Of the populatlon o� the

4 are males and, 615,785 are

�ent pOPl�lation.
.

The tran

ting populatiou may be es

follows: In anyone day,
.

age, we may suppose there
zrants tomporasily stopping
5,000; of seamen and boat-
of visitors at hotels, 10,000;
at boarding and lodging

000; or, in all, say 30,000.
les, The humber of families
the city is ,243,157. The
persons to Ii family is 4.96.'

lings. The number' of dwel

�s in the, city is 7.3,684.: T�e
r persons: to ,8. dwellmg IS

mont' - houses, Houses con
hree or mote' families ,

are.

'tenement houses. It is eup�
t tpere' are so.ooo 'teheI!lent
Id' tllat. they contalD a popu,

��---- ,.-

HOLLAND.

;,_ co'unt!')' �hlCil�t� Existence to tho'
Industry!:!' lts People, .

Living in a cou:ntryrwhich'ow'es its

existence almost to the industry and



60 cents. Send money to tile office
the Spirit.
8ee advertisement these books on last

page of this paper.
----�

All kinds of Summer Millinery: at
half price at Mrs.' Metealfs. 239 Kan-
sasAvenue. '

• We are making prices
seasonable goods.

E A. TAFT & Co.

Webst�r'l Dictionary Free!
Get us five subsorlbers at 60 cents

each, and we will send you free tile
Webster's DAc¥onary, advertised' else
wbere. Send us OD8 Dollar and �8 will
send the Spirit one year and the liction-
ary besides.; '" ,',

THE ST, Lonrs MAGAZINE for AuO'
ust haa an illustrated arilcle on the
Forest of Arden; highly interesting
and finished storlea and poetry of
a high grade. Price 15 cents. Pop
ular lady writers seem to have capt
ured the August number of the ST.

LOUIS.

WE MEAN BUSINESS, and have au
thorized every grooer to refund cost
to any customer who is dissatisfied
with DeLand's Salaratus and Soda.
Try it if you have not already. WE
run all risks.

_.----

STATISTICAL.

Some Interestllll' Faots and FIgures Relat-

1,,1; to the Metropolis.



here, Perhaps sae is gone to South
America to her son. I am sorry now I
suggested that Frank had taken Kate
away, because I see it is impossible."
"Whv impossible� He may have re-

turned:" ,

'

"Oh no; not at all likely. Poor Kate!
I wonder if she ever wilt be found."
She made'matters worse now by her

feverishly anxious endeavors to con
vince her companion toat the young
man could not 'have had anything tOi_dowith Kate's disappearance, but" ner
arguments on this point.only corulrmed'
Roland in his determinatlcn to lind the,
young engineer.
When, however, he appealed to Mr.

Lilburne forfurtber particulars respect
ing Fairfleld he received uo encourage
ment to seek the young man.
"He never harmed Kate," he said

sadly, as he shook Ius head. "He would
have given his life to spare her a mo
ment's pain. He is a noble young tel
low, and when he gave me his word
that be would never speak of love again
to Kate I believed him, as I should be
lieve you, Roland. lIe has kept his

.

I would as soon

with
"Any
dis-

Cheapest and the Best.

I ThIS is, without doubt" the most thor
oughly useful work of the kind before
tbe public, as well as the Cheapest. The
direcuona it gives are plain and brief,
and have met the approval of the best
authorities ill England and this country.
It has been recommended by the officers
of the U. S. Army, and bJ the Depart
ment of, Agriculture in \Yashington.

J�h'c 8toc][ JOUl'nul, Lomlon,

The' ni'seases of Live Stock,
I

AND

caui-, Cows,
Sheep, Swiae, Poul

tl'Y & Dogs.

READ THEa];: OPINIONS!
Col. J[�mes Moore, Quart. rmaster U S.A.
"I have-no hesitntton In�prollounclng it the

very best work on the subject that hits oome
under'myobservatlOn."
GenWG Leduc, late 'U S Com of Agrieultu:re.
"To every ODe engltged in raising. or hand

Iinllstook this work wtlt be of Il.'rea.t 'Value."
Col A�' Rockwell, ASB't Quurtermaster USA
\'This book appeara to me to be exhaustive

and thorough "

Prof Finlay Dun, of the Edinburgh, 'veteetna
ry <;loUege.,
"This volume contains 11 great amount or

��l�f:�'nS\�';!�l�I�ll��Oj����?' e_xp�esned in

Turf Field and Farm.
"One of the best books of the kird."_

Live Stock Journal, London.
"It Is the bostbook 01' the kind we have yet

seen, from either thl' English or Amertcan
press,"
Live Agents wanted in every town and

county. Liberal terms and- exclusive
territory given, Circulars free.

�Single copies sent by mail; post

I paid,
on receipt of retail price,

A"ent:s �..,.Rn.1:-;ed in eveJ.--Y
C�unt:y ',in, Han�as.

Sent Postpaid on receipt of Price.
.' G. F'� KIl,VIBALL, State Ag3nt,

Topeka., K�nsa.s,

The Farmer�s Record�Acc,ount Book
,

THE ONLY COMPLETE WORn PUBLISHED.

E:very Farmer can double his Profltsl !!
This work must 11Qt I� compared wlth nqe thinS' elee ever publtebed for lite

purpose. It. II largo In dw,9 1 � 11) 13 luchee, 'or) bllndoomcl, bound Md
made or the vet) heaviest extra double French follo car paper, ruled In blu.e
and red, and hilS printed helldLnl\s (or o'er) item nnd transaction, so tbll� bv

merely putting down n few fienres PLlCh dny, the (:umllr knows unctt) what

'crop' pay him bclll,llnd "here he can make cbangu to advI1nlage. lL II

worth at least $1,,000 per year to nn) average lilnner.
It. does DOt. require anything but l\ leg+b le hand writing t.o keep It, no

knowledge whatever of bOQk.keeplug being n�ceua.ry. Il hiLI bee� endorsed

by all lORding 8b",lcultuml p�pers, nod very hlghl) recommended by the
Grange: and It. officers. The condensed tlllJle o( contc!!,ts blllol' "!Il show
how complete It h. Therb are a number of bleuk page, (or contracts,
receipts, etc,', also J5-' tables of read". reference and reckoning', ulUny u(

. which mve informaUon worth ten times the coat or the book, and can only be
obtafued by purchllS!ng expeul" e works on these Fpe�11\1 subjed-li [L tell! al l
about. (ertlllzers and rlielr \ alue, remedtee (or acctdeeta, rectl)e! (or milking
"olden end cementa, palntl, etc., how to IRy out surfaces, computatl(ln or
Lntorest, buetness Il\w�, weather hhle8, weights nnd mellSUrtll, etc, etc, etc,
tbl. (n[ormatlon alone being vnlnnhla ht!)OIHI computeeton The portton (or

keeping tho 'nccouuIBls ver) fnil! Lut (ur '\1I11t. of Spl\C(1 We can 0111) SI'�lr) as

(allows;

(or F�I:I\����C���:e��ryeOl���I��r�,:e�C�7:�: :ll;l�!�ll �I::/I��;n , \I�ll;reH ti������
rtlcorJIIl!; every luchtent as l� occur-s R II<t Rl II \ uuo ot' ench unlms l and
Implement 00 the farm, rlct(> re l Illn.: 1<) I, nuurs , tl!l'lr lunda nnd plOflucl.!l;
employ meut of lnborers II l t h trnll�\' tl !I� HI ,t H (I unts : the (Url'!t lnnd , Its
expense nnrt proflt : t! rch tr;)t:t 01 III II ill culriv uron, Ita 1'\U .... IIlI;'J fl!rtlilzlnJ,:"
il�: l�i�lt���/In��:t �\ �II�ei,t:�t:lt�� u�:,��e\r�: J,�:,t ::rI:�!!��:�: :�'l�, '::r�St�:�fi;�
�r�hr.�d �O���:I;�b:lt��,1 :;:,�:�n� t[h�I��;�'ll: I �;I�'I' �1��' }���I��Pr�\�th�e'£t��:l ::��
In\eltmt:IIU 011 per!ou IlRccount, tIlt;! I h\�H;l�II'& RCt:ouUt, llnd (acM n:lntlngto tha silk; n Itllll'ment. of nil uock ond hnplellwnh, \ ahle, etc" at tbe cl(l"9
of the )cnrj n; Itntcnlent ("oftlut to: II :l\IH}IJUt '\lId 'Alne ofproduo::e Wide
durmg the, ORr. n t!lintull Illit of:l.lI (Hln U �pCIISCH contrncto·d during tho year·
and an rumtml bn(!lLIce &.il.::et, �bowJn� profits � 106ses ror tbe: yenr. (

Silk Cloth,


